Conference calendar 2017

ISACON 2017 Kolkata

65th Annual National Conference of Indian Society of Anaesthesiologists

**Dates:** 25th to 29th November 2017

**Venue:** Biswa Bangla Convention Center, New Town, Rajarhat, Kolkata

**Org. Secretary:** Dr. Subhendu Sarkar

**Mobile No.:** 9831171162

**E Mail ID:** isacon2017kolkata@gmail.com

**Website:** www.isacon2017kolkata.com

ISACON SOUTH 2017

33rd Annual South Zone Conference of Indian Society of Anaesthesiologists

**Dates:** 4, 5 & 6th August 2017

**Venue:** Chennai Medical College Hospital & Research Centre (SRM)

Irungalur, Tiruchirappalli– 621105 Tamilnadu

**Organizing secretary:** Dr. R. Ganesan,

**Mobile No.** 9443439949

**E Mail ID:** ganessanr@yahoo.co.in

**Website:** www.isaconsouth2017.com

ISACON WEST 2017

13th WEST ZONE ISACON 2017 & 19th ISACON RAJASTHAN 2017

**Date:** 1 to 3 September 2017
Venue: AIMS, Jodhpur

Organizing Chairman: Dr. Pradeep Bhatia +91 9829159665
Organizing Secretary: Dr. Manoj Kamal +91 9414084584
E Mail ID: saconjodhpur2017@gmail.com

ISACON CENTRAL 2017

9th ISACON CENTRAL & 39th ISACON UP,

Date: 1 to 3 September 2017

Venue: Scientific Convention Centre, Lucknow

Org. Secretary: Prof. Dr. Dinesh Kaushal,
Mobile: 9839089242
E Mail: czupisacon@gmail.com

ISACON EAST 2017

Annual East Zone Conference of Indian Society of Anaesthesiologists

Date: 13 to 15 October 2017

Venue: Jamshedpur, Jharkhand

Organizing Secretary: Dr. Deb Sanjay Nag,
Dept. of Anaesthesiology & Critical Care,
Tata Main Hospital, Jamshedpur, India.
Phone: +91-9431166582, 7763807101
E-Mail: debsanjay@gmail.com

ISACON DELHI 2017
56th Annual Conference of ISA Delhi State Chapter

**Date:** 8 & 9 April 2017

**Venue:** Scope Complex, Lodhi Road, New Delhi

**ORGANISING SECRETARY:** DR. Surinder Mohan Sharma, 9811082995

**MOB.:** 9717298178, 9717298180

E Mail: isadelhicon2017@gmail.com

**ISACON TELANGANA 2017**

3rd Annual Conference of the Indian Society of Anaesthesiologists, Telangana State Chapter

**Date:** 28th to 30th July 2017

**Venue:** Pratima Medical College, Karimnagar

**Org Chairman:** Dr. Raja Reddy

**Organizing Secretary:** Dr. I. Rathnakar

**Mobile No.:** +919849059955

**Email:** rinjamuri@hotmail.com

**Website:** www.isatelangana.org

**ISACON KARNATAKA2017**

33rd Annual Conference of the Indian Society of Anaesthesiologists, Karnataka State Chapter

**Date:** 11th to 13th August 2017

**Preconference workshop:** 10th August 2017

**Venue:** Vijayanagar Institute of Medical Sciences (VIMS), Ballari

**Organizing Chairman:** Dr D Srinivasalu

**Organizing Secretary:** Dr. S BalaBhaskar

**Mobile No.:** +91 98800 12349

**Email:** sbalabhattark@gmail.com

**Website:** www.isakarnataka.in
**ISACON Puducherry 2017**

7th Annual Conference of the Indian Society of Anaesthesiologists, Puducherry State Chapter

*Date:* 22nd to 24th Sept. 2017  
*Venue:* JIPMER Auditorium, Puducherry

**ISACON MP 2017**

31st ISACON MP, organised by ISA BHOPAL CITY BRANCH

*Date:* 1st & 2nd October 2017 September 2017  
*Venue:* Chirayu Medical College, Bhopal  
*Organising Secretary:* Dr. Pradeep Bhattacharaya  
*Mobile:* 9894181555

**ISACON KERALA 2017**

Annual State Conference of Indian Society of Anaesthesiologists, Kerala State Chapter

*Date:* 14 & 15 October 2017  
*Venue:* Kadavu Resorts, Calicut  
*Organ. Secretary:* Dr. Fizul Komu  
*Mobile No.:* 9895660004  
*E-Mail ID:* fij2007@gmail.com

**ISACON ANDHRA 2017**

Annual Conference of the Indian Society of Anaesthesiologists, AP State Chapter

*Date:* 6 to 8 October 2017  
*Venue:* Kakinada
**ISACON MAHARASHTRA2017**

Annual Conference of the Indian Society of Anaesthesiologists, Maharashtra State Chapter

**Date:** 6 to 8 October 2017

**Venue:** Shri Guru GobindSinghji Institute of Engineering and Technology, Vishnupuri, Nanded, Maharashtra 431606

**Org Chair:** Dr. Sudhir B Kulkarni, 9823131328, kulkarni12june@gmail.com

**Org Secretary:** Dr. ShashiGaikwad, 9765099777, spshashipatil@gmail.com

---

**ISACON GUJARAT2017**

Annual Conference (ISACON GUJARAT GOLDEN JUBILEE)
of the Indian Society of Anaesthesiologists, Gujarat State Chapter

**Date:** 6 to 8 October 2017

**Venue:** Ahmedabad

---

**PG QUEST & ISAMIDCON KERALA 2017**

2 days Anaesthesia PG teaching program, CME and Mid Term Conference of ISA Kerala State chapter at Hotel Garuda, Thrissur

**Date:** 25 & 26 March 2016

**Org. Secretary:** Dr. AshishKarthik

**Mobile No.:** 9645085073

---

**ASPA 2017**
Name of the Conference: 14th International Conference of Asian Society of Paediatric Anaesthesiologists” (ASPA 2017)

Date: 3rd & 4th June 2017

Preconference workshops: 2nd June (Surya Children Hospital, Mumbai)

Venue: Grand Hyatt, Mumbai, India

Org. Secretary: Dr Vrushali Ponde

Mobile: 98198-86502

E Mail: vrushaliponde@yahoo.co.in

Website: www.aspa2017.com

Name of Conference: 7th National Conference of Academy of Regional Anaesthesia of India

Date: 8th and 9th Sep. 2017

Workshops: 10th Sep. 2017

Venue: Brilliant Convention Centre, Indore

Org. Chairman: KK Arora

Org. Secretary: Dr Javed Khan

Mobile: 9826955065

E mail: javed1964khan@gmail.com, secretaryaora2017@gmail.com

Website: www.aora2017.com

Ganga Anaesthesia Refresher Course 2017

Date: 22 to 25 June 2016

Venue: Ganga Hospital, No. 313, Mettupalayam Road, Saibaba Koil, Coimbatore, Tamil Nadu 641043,
Org. Secretary: Dr. Balavenkat

E-Mail ID: drbalavenkat@gmail.com, gangaanaesthesia@gmail.com

Mobile: 9842245757

Website: http://gangaanaesthesiacourse.com

-----------------------------

Research Methodology Workshop, Mangalore

Saturday, 20th May 2017

ISA Sponsored CME, Kasaragod, Kerala

Sunday, 21st May, 2017

Venue: GokulamNalanda Resorts, Nileshwar, Kasaragod

For details: isakasaragod@gmail.com

Mobile: 9447030395